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SYNOPSIS The results of scale model tests of uplift capacity of shallow and deep anchors in loose fully saturated sands are presented. 
The anchors were subjected to static, cyclic and post cyclic loading. The parameters tested included the effects of embedment ratio, 
anchor shape, relative soil density, amplitude and number of cycles, and post cyclic response to loading. The factors influencing the 
behavior of the anchors are discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
In this work we present the results of empirical model tests for the 
uplift capacity of shallow and deep anchors embedded in loose 
fully saturated sands. Anchors can be divided into large residual 
holding capacity anchors (dead weight and drag anchors) and low 
residual capacity anchors (buried, embedded, flushed, plates, 
piles). Anchors in the second group after overloading loose most 
of their holding capacity and could be useless for another 
application. These two groups are designed with different 
coefficients of safety. Ceteris paribus, the designing of high 
residual capacity anchors can be based on relatively lower 
coefficients of safety then of the anchors of the second group. 
The embedded anchors belong to the second group and require 
special attention in design, but compared to the first group they 
are more effective (the ratio of their holding capacity to the 
weight of anchor is higher). The method of installation can 
significantly influence the behavior of the anchor. Our tests were 
related to the flushed methods which during the embedment 
loosened the soil bed. Generally, the anchoring force is defined in 
the place of the connection with the cable or chain or at the point 
where the connection has the contact with the bed. 
The prototype of conditions for the tests was the fluke anchor 
embedded in loose marine bed deposits with the anchor joined to 
the chain loaded by longtime cyclic loading with constant 
amplitude and constant peak value of the forces induced by wave 
and transmitted to the soil by chain and anchor. A simplification 
in the test was that the model was loaded by regular sinusoidal 
cyclic load with controlled minimum and maximum values of 
applied force and with the period of2 or 3 sec. The increase of the 
average values was simulated by the application of increasing 
loads with constant velocities up to the failure point of the system. 
The constant pullout velocities used in the tests were 0.15 and 3 
rom/minute. 
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THE MODELS AND THE TEST TECHNOLOGY 
The anchor tests were performed at the Geotechnical Laboratories 
of the Delft Technological University and Gdansk Technical 
University. The Delft setup consisted of a steel tank 1.9 m. in 
diameter and 3.23 m. deep with 2.0 m. sand bed, the Gdansk setup 
had a steel tank 2.0 m. in diameter and 2.5 m. deep with 2.0 m. 
sand bed. Each setup included a pump, tubes and valves, filters, a 
water tank used to create the upward flow in the sand tank, and 
the frame for the loading system ( Fig. 1. and 2.). Dimensions of 
these tanks permit conducting tests of embedded anchors in the 
scale 1:10 up to the embedment ratio D/B = 27 without any side 
effects. The uplift tests in Delft were for velocity 3 mm I minute 
and in Gdansk for velocity of 0.15 and 3 mm I minute. 
Fig. 1. Diagram of the Test Setup 
The vertical load being applied to the anchor was measured by a 
load cell connected to the top of anchor chain. In the same place 
was measured the displacement of the anchor chain. In all tests 
the chain type and the length between the cell and the soil surface 
were the same. The recorded shape of the loading pattern and 
amplitudes of applied cyclic forces were measured during the 
whole cyclic test. 
Fig. 2. T~t Se!Up at the Oeocechnieal Uboratory at tbe Odat>sk 
Technical Univmity 
Tbe test models~ are sltown in Fig. 3. 
• 
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Fig. 3. Types of Models Testod 
Model F. which was !toted in Delft. WM a llulte llllcboc: H.V.O. ln 
st;&ic 1:10 v.itb dima;Wo03 of 0.29 m. lmglh and 0.075 m. wide, 
having horirontal projoeti.og areu of 180 sq. em. Two steel cbai!u 
from the b.IJidcs wer< joi.aed to~ at me .~ of the saod 
bed. M~ls C, Sand R were sinlple plate a.nchon in scale I :10 
joined to sinalc chAin and having the wnc proje.'l:ig area of 180 
sq. em, but different in sh.ape. Model C w"' oirculor with 
dlameler of0.JS.2 m., ModelS :sq~.~~R 0.135 m. x 0.135 m., and 
Model R zcc:tangulac 0.29 ro. x 0.063 m. Tbe oncbors for all tests 
wen: buried at the desired depth by tlxiog litem to a rigid rod 
dwing the liquefaction process. Wheo the aochor was at !be 
d .. ired depth the rod was remO\'ed while the ~efao;tico process 
,... goini on. The taoks were tilled milt fine -medium unifonn 
saturutcd. sand>, in Delft with Ost«scbelde dune S8Dd 011d in 
Gdaruk witll dune sand ftom Lubiotowo {the south coast of tbe 
Sallie ~}. These sands are used as standatd sands in these 
lobonllori"". The engineering propertios of sand$ are shown in 
Table I. 
The i&lld bed was pn:pared in 'bolb setups by tile foUowing 
toclm.iQ.ue. Wlu:n the valve ftoollhe pump i.9 open tbe water tlows 
throuah e pcrfCB!ed !!rid to distribute tbe pressun: evenly on the 
oonom oftbe saod mass. The waler heed applied to the bottom of 
tbe sand masses ~ and it b«omes sufficicnt to cauie the 
entiR saod mass to liquefy. The effective stresses between the 
sand pns are zero, Md the ~oil hili no shear resislance. 
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TABLE!. Engiot<:riog Ptopeni.es of the Sends Tested 
Par<llll<ter Symbol Unit Osterochelde Lubiatowo 
Suul SaM 
itain Di8lllcter d50 (mm] 0.24 0.21 
forain Diameter diO [mm) 0.12 0.17 
~:oofliciffit ofUnifcmnity Cu [-] 2 1.4 
Density p sfcrnl 1.61 . 1.51 1.6'. 1.50 
>nlid Densil)' ps g/cm.l 2.65 2.65 
Ory Dell!iry Maximum pmax ii/ct!ll 1.76 1.1S 
J)ry D<n!ity Minimwn pmin ii/tlll] l.4S 1.43 
1'orvsit~ Mininuun nmin {%] 4S 44.8 
Porosity Maximum nma.x ('.4] J4 34 
Average Poro•llyin Tank n W•l 39.0-43.2 37.2. 42.6 
Anglo oflntmla! Friction +cv [') 32 32 
Oit~'"""Y Anale '¥ (') 0-S 0-5 
l)arcy O>efficient of .1: (mlsce) 4.3·1~ I•JOe-4 
P•rrru:al>Uity 
Poisson coefficient 
" H 0.) 0.31 
A3 long as the pump is 1'1Wlin8, the soil mass c.ao ... uy bo stirred 
with a stlcl<. and the model can be pl~ed ~t <!osin:d depth. The soil 
medium acts lilce a dense liquid. Next we sbut off the pump, clo3e 
lite inpllt valve, and open tlle output va!vo. tbe dl=tioo of the 
wat.<c flow Is ;rcversed. and the seepage forces act downward 
along with jlnlvity and increase the effective suesscs. Tbe anchor 
bwied in the send 1183 resistaoce to movement. Scqw.se forces c1111 
si(!Plficalltly increase the effootlve stt~ tllld the slfeagth of lhe 
soil mass. During tlle sedimentalico (aftt:r 10 lllil:lutc$) the anchor 
chain W1lli IOOS<:noo to eliminate pre:ruess cood!tion for the ancboc. 
For veey loose •1111<1 the prq>acation of model bods tmded on 
sedimentation tllld !be le$ts staned ooe hour later. For rooce <laue 
beds the following wos US<>d: !. Liqueli.ctioo and placeotcot of the 
model: S • IS min. upward flow; 2, Sedimentatioo: iS • 60 min. 
with coost.tmt water ~ead; 3. Consolidation: 30 • 90 mln. 
downward now with constant water bead. The geocml progrem of 
the tests perfonned is shown io Table II. 
TABLE II. Test 1'\'ogrem 
Type of Loading 
Continuous Cyclic Continuous After 
Cyclic 
Ancho Deplb DIS Depth DIS Depth. DIS 
Model [m) [m] [m] 
F 0.2 - 1.6 2.7-21.7 I 13.3 1 13.3 
c 0.5 -13 3.3. 8.6 o.s ·1 3.3 ·6.6 0.5. 1.3 3.3. 8.6 
s 0.5. 1.3 3.7. 9.6 0.5-1 3.7-1.4 t 7.4 
R 0.5 -13 7.9- 2o.6 o.s- 1 1.9-15.9 1 15.9 
TEST RESULTS 
The tests for anchors under continuously increasing load were 
carried out to determine the pullout forces and displacements and 
to analyze the influence of the parameters on the ultimate uplift 
capacity, like the embedment ratio, scale of anchor models, their 
shapes, changes in soil density, and the influence ofthe technique 
of sand bed preparation. 
The tests by Kieviet (1982), Bolt (1984), Hermsen (1984), can be 
analyzed together. A very loose sand bed is very sensitive to the 
method of its preparation. Small changes in the procedure have an 
effect on the relative density of sand and pullout forces. Each 
author used generally the same sand, models, and procedure of 
soil bed preparation, but there were small differences in the 
applied pressure of upward flow and time of the operation. For the 
procedure used by Kieviet the average initial porosity n = 40%, by 
Hermsen n = 41.3% to 42.3 %, and by Bolt 43.2%. In all cases 
the densities could be classified as loose sand. The test results are 
summarized and divided into series depending to the porosity of 
the sand bed in Fig. 4. Series 1 to 5 show the change of breakout 
factors with increase in porosity (Series l porosity = 39.2%, 
Series 5 = 43.2%). Most of Kieviet's data are in the upper 
boundary and they are in good correlation with Hermsen's data for 
deep anchors. Bolt's (1984) results present the likely minimum 
values of uplift capacities of deep anchors and could be taken as 
the lower boundary of the ultimate uplift capacities. Fig. 4. 
presents a typical set of the data for loose sand in terms of the 
breakout factor Ns = Pul(y'DA) against the embedment ratio D/B, 
where Pu is the maximum uplift force, y' = buoyant density of the 
soil, D = anchor depth, A = horizontal projected area of the 
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Fig. 4. Breakout Factor and Embedment Ratio Relationship 
Tests for the circular, square and rectangle anchor models were 
conducted in very loose up to medium dense sand. Significant 
increases in uplift capacities for the anchors were observed. Bolt 
(1991). These tests indicate that the imbedment ratio (i.e., the 
relative depth) is more important than the shape of the anchor. 
Summarized results for all model shapes are shown in Fig. 5. 
Models C, R and S have the same projecting area of 180 sq. em. 
The range of DIB values for each model is shown in Table II. 
Series 1 and 2 used more dense sand bed and they show an 


















Pla1B Anchor Models C, S, and R 
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Fig. 5. Breakout Factor and Embedment Ratio Relationship 
Second Series of Tests 
Series 1 is close to the medium dense sand and the behavior of the 
anchor is similar to that reported for dense sands, i.e., Ns slightly 
increases with D/B. Depending on the type of failure of the soil 
around an anchor a distinction can be made between shallow and 
deep anchors. For shallow anchors failure surfaces intersect 
ground level. Failure planes do not reach ground level for deep 
anchors. The breakout factors sharply increase with depth at 
shallower depths and then tend to approximately constant values. 
(See Fig. 4 and 5). The position of an anchor is referred as 
shallow when any variation in the position of the anchor has an 
appreciable influence on the uplift breakout factor. The behavior 
of the deep anchor in sand is a combination of local compaction 
and sheering of the sand immediately above the plate together 
with the lifting oflarge zones of sand above the local activity. The 
problem of the critical depth when the mode of the failure changes 
was studied by many researchers Bolt(1988). Meyerhof and 
Adams ( 1968) give a critical depth ratio as a function of the 
internal friction angle of the soil. Sutherland (1982) and Lusberg 
(1982) suggest the use of critical ratio ofD/B = 6. From our tests 
for very loose fully saturated sands critical depth could be 
estimated in the range ofD/B = 4. 
Examination of the influence of embedment ratio on relative 
movement of the anchor s/D, due to the failure, shows that the 
relative movements are in the range of3% to 1% ofthe depth and 
decrease with the embedment ratio. For the larger depth then three 
times the critical depth the relative movements have a rather 
constant value in the range of 1%. In each case the static tests 
were the basis for the control parameter Pu of the cyclic tests. 
The program of cyclic loading is presented in Table II. Each 
anchor was loaded with continuous sinusoidal loading pattern. 
The range of Pmin was 5% - 15% of Pu and of Pmax was 50% -
96% of Pu, depending on the test, where the Pmin and Pmax are 
the minimum and maximum values of the applied cyclic loading 
and Puis the peak value of the uplift capacity from the tests with 
continuously increasing upward forces. The results for these tests 
are shown in Fig. 6. Series 1 to 5 were for tJl :2: 0.9Pu, Series 6 to 
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Fig. 6. Anchor Movement in Cyclic Loading Tests 
The investigatios of the cyclic loading characteristics of shallow 
and deeply embedded fluke anchors suggest that the basic 
response of each anchor is similar. In the early stages of the test 
upw?fd displacement accumulates rapidly. For shallower anchors 
an increase in the rate of movement may eventually occur due to 
reduction of the embedment ratio D/B as the anchor displaces 
upwards. For very deep anchors, however, the soil surface 
influence is limited and with the test's progress the system 
becomes more stable. The anchors embedded below the critical 
depth are more sensitive to increasing amplitude of the load. The 
critical value of amplitude was in the range of 0.9 to 1.0 Pu. The 
rate of displacement is dependent on the amplitude and the 
number of load cycles. With increasing number of load cycles the 
relative movement decreases and displacement loops are much 
steeper. An almost stable shape of hysteresis loop is achieved 
after the first thousand cycles, although a small permanent upward 
displacement continues to accumulate. If the applied load cycles 
are below the critical value of 0.9 Pu, the area of the hysteresis 
loop decreases in size with number of cycles and for the large 
number of cycles N > 100000 the pattern of the lop does not 
change. This was typical for most of the tests in loose sand. 
The influence of changes in soil densities around an anchor due to 
cyclic loading is well described by the uplift load test after cyclic 
loading. The results for test series with D/B = 13.33 are shown in 
Fig. 7. The relation of post cyclic increase in uplift capacities of 
an anchor is characterized by the coefficient M = Puc/Pu. The 
increase in that coefficient with the number of cycles is significant 
(for the longest test with 256,000 cycles it was about 1.5). 
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1. The breakout factor (Ns) of an anchor embedded in loose 
sand increases sharply with the embedment ratio (D/B) up to the 
critical depth, than it remaines more or less constant without a 
significant increase in value. 
2. If the amplitude and peak value are kept below the initial 
breakout factor throughout the time (Pmax < 0.9Pu), cyclic 
loading causes changes in soil density above the anchor and 
increses its holding capacity. 
3. Because of high dependence of the soil densities on the 
method of anchor placement, for practical purposes, it is 
recommended to use in situ pullout test for the prediction of the 
anchor's behavior. The breakout factor can be obtained from an 
anchor displacement in the range of 3% of the embedment depth. 
4. Embedded anchor in drained conditions loaded by cyclic 
load is very stable when the peak value of the amplitude does not 
exceed 0.6 Pu. It means that the design value of applied load 
should be in the range of 0.5 to 0.6 ofPu. 
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